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Team Heartbeat, 
 

Have you ever wondered what the difference is between hippotherapy and 
therapeutic riding? 

 Hippotherapy is a clinical therapy program and should not be confused 
with therapeutic or recreational riding. With hippotherapy, the warrior 
sits on the horse and uses its movement as a physical therapy. They 
walk in a circle and do specific exercises as given by the clinician.  

 Therapeutic riding teaches the rider to control the horse using such 
skills as reining and use of aids. 

  
While Heartbeat does not offer therapeutic riding, this month's newsletter 
provides information on our Back in the Saddle Warriors™ (BITS) program, 
Heartbeat's clinical and evidence based Equine Assisted Therapy which 
consists of hippotherapy.  
  

 Check out our NEW WEBSITE for additional Hippotherapy FAQ! 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBvIO_CR9PO4bHEITCs9EP03o9oCR7nTRYllroG5-xNIPMRcEzvCojLEgdNmx4sFtF4C94TSaMcZ1KPGJnsZ7xDDr01VsxVJWOZCsdyYH51WGt7mBWf798NcYHZMzsu9Pvw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://www.heartbeatforwarriors.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBvIO_CR9PO4bHEITCs9EP03o9oCR7nTRYllroG5-xNIPMRcEzvCojLEgdNmx4sFtF4C94TSaMcZ1KPGJnsZ7xDDr01VsxVJWOZCsdyYH51WGt7mBWf798NcYHZMzsu9Pvw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==


 

Wounded Warrior, James leaning forward 
to get a better stretch for his injuries 

  

 

Wounded Warrior on the horse Vision with volunteer sidewalkers, 
OT Laura and PATH certified trainer and BITS Program Director 

Elisia 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Wounded Warrior, Mike with his horse 
Davis that he used in Hippotherapy  



Hippotherapy vs Therapeutic Riding 

  
  

Hippotherapy Therapeutic Riding 

 Completed by professional therapist 
(OT, PT, or Speech Therapist) in 
conjunction with a professional horse 
handler Certified by PATH 

  

 Completed by professional horseback 
riding instructor in conjunction with 
volunteers including a therapist who 
may be involved as a consultant  

 Direct hands on participation by 
therapist at all times 

 Occasional hands on assistance by 
riding instructor and/or volunteer, with 
instructor primarily teaching from 
center of arena 

 The horse's movement and 
temperament is essential to assist in 
meeting therapy goals 

 The horse's temperament is essential 
to learn riding skills 

 The goal of Hippotherapy is 
professional treatment to improve 
neurological functioning in cognition, 
body movement, organization, and 
attentional levels 

 Therapeutic riding aims to provide 
social, educational, and sport 
opportunities in recreational horseback 
riding lessons adapted to individuals 
with disabilities 

 1 on 1 treatment and generally occurs 
year-round until the client meets 
discharge criteria 

 Often taught in a group format, which 
runs in "sessions". The instructor must 
respond to the group as a whole, in 
addition to fostering individual success 

 The treating therapist continually 
assesses and modifies therapy based 
on the client's responses 

 Focus on the group lesson is 
encouraged, along with emphasizing 
proper riding position and rein skills 

 

Check out our NEW WEBSITE for a great information flyer on How Hippotherapy 
Works! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.heartbeatforwarriors.org/
http://www.heartbeatforwarriors.org/therapeutic-programs/back-in-the-saddle/#how
http://www.heartbeatforwarriors.org/therapeutic-programs/back-in-the-saddle/#how


Back in the Saddle Warriors™  in the News 

 
 

 
 
Hippotherapy, charitable organization helps wounded warriors 
 
Back in the Saddle Warriors™ (BITS) was visited April 9, 2013 by Sgt Spradlin of 
JBLM Public Affairs to do a story on our program for Wounded Warriors.  Along with 
interviewing Janice on what the program has to offer, she talked with Army Sgt. 
Michael Buccieri on his experience with Heartbeat's BITS program.  
 
Sgt. Buccieri was wounded during a deployment to Afghanistan in 2011. He has 
responded positively both physically and emotionally to hippotherapy and 
recommends it to other wounded warriors as a positive way to get exercise and 
improve their daily moods.  
 
Read the full article here. 

  

 

http://www.dvidshub.net/image/907104/hippotherapy-charitable-organization-helps-wounded-warriors#.U8L3m_ldVik


 
 
 
 
 
 

Sgt. Mike 
Buccieri shares 
his experience 
with BITS 

 
 

 
   

 

Back in the Saddle Warriors™ 

  

Charity of the Month 
  
Bonneville Media of Seattle 
including their partners, The 
Seahawks, Carter Subaru, 
Les Swab Tires, chose 
Heartbeat Serving Wounded 
Warriors as Charity of the 
Month for November on radio 
stations, KTTH, KIRO, ESPN.  
  
Audio of interview with one of 
our Wounded Warrior 
Hero Sgt. Buccieri talks about 
his experience with the BITS 
program. 
  
  
  
  
Additional videos can be found on our BITS YouTube playlist:   

  
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Heartbeat - Charity of the Month in November 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4B06DC61B1D64936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBo9ePmfvsyYq06dRw-aEstv1b21SUiQtndvDdzxEzWcm79XOB1nHXghJ-xJJqLBKHVUQ1fwpuYd3L6a3R4GaGAeMoz6eLXzb_cr5Vr88PgZUzPgt1qbTuMsqIfqNhkMt8Q==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNApNR2mYgw


How you can help with Back in the Saddle Warriors™  

Like all programs that Heartbeat offers, Back in the Saddle 
Warriors™ program is free to qualified wounded warriors. Heartbeat relies on 
donations and volunteers for all it's programs.  Below is our "Needs Wishlist" 
for services that are needed to support the Back in the Saddle 
Warriors™ program. 
  
1) Our biggest wish is for a Heartbeat Ranch facility to included:  

 30-50 acres with housing for therapists to use as an office 
 Therapists for our therapy programs 
 A barn and indoor or covered arena (60x120 or more) 
 A heated viewing room 
 Pastures for the horses to go out and be a horse 
 Enough room to include a pool for our Scuba Warrior program 
 Cabins for warriors to stay 
 A Heartbeat office 

We are renting an equine facility right now 

2) Funds to pay for a Physical Therapist that is Hippotherapy trained and has 
good experience with horses. We believe the going rate would be $50-$75 an 
hour. At this point, we do the program on Tuesdays from 12-4. This will allow 
us to serve more wounded warriors outside the WTB. 
  
3) We are always looking for more volunteers that are comfortable and 
experienced working with horses. Volunteers must be 16 or older and must be 
able to handle helping a Soldier dismount in an emergency. 

  

 

Our new BITS patch 



 

 

 

For more videos, pictures and stories, check out the  Back in the Saddle 
Warriors™  program on our NEW WEBSITE! 

 

 

 

Spread the word!! 
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Heartbeat 
Serving Wounded Warriors every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you 
shop at smile.amazon.com, you'll not only find the exact same low prices, vast 
selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, but you have 
the added bonus that Amazon will donate .5% of the purchase price to 
Heartbeat Serving Wounded Warriors!! 
 
Go to: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/03-0547294 to use Heartbeat as your 
favorite charitable organization.   
  
As always we appreciate all of your donations, but can always use more 
help.  It doesn't matter if its $5, $10, or $25, whatever you can give it, all goes 
towards helping these warriors get back the lives they once had. 
  
We cannot serve these brave wounded men and women warriors and their 
families without you. 

 

 

 
Did we mention our NEW WEBSITE?  We think you'll be pleasantly surprised 
with our remodel! 
 
Thank you for all your support. 
 
Heartbeat Serving Wounded Warriors 
  

  

Heartbeat Serving Wounded Warriors | info@heartbeatforwarriors.org | 
http://www.heartbeatforwarriors.org 

PO BOX 704 
Snohomish, WA 98291 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBo9ePmfvsyYqCARAIHverri6hGIKN6zFOrO0s5DaOY0PXM17HxDjMH5SmjsBP7rm2AX3Ka81Jkdl8p8mk-DTC1zFOYCpn6xJbmCwG29gto03adzeRIrU8t_oD97My2pckd-d6IZ3DDoxoU1hR5krnqF5hN6LwFfyS9HETfrFYe6kqO9tpqqKhMgYrvZ153gpiw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBo9ePmfvsyYqCARAIHverri6hGIKN6zFOrO0s5DaOY0PXM17HxDjMH5SmjsBP7rm2AX3Ka81Jkdl8p8mk-DTC1zFOYCpn6xJbmCwG29gto03adzeRIrU8t_oD97My2pckd-d6IZ3DDoxoU1hR5krnqF5hN6LwFfyS9HETfrFYe6kqO9tpqqKhMgYrvZ153gpiw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBvIO_CR9PO4bHEITCs9EP03o9oCR7nTRYllroG5-xNIPMRcEzvCojLEgdNmx4sFtF4C94TSaMcZ1KPGJnsZ7xDDr01VsxVJWOZCsdyYH51WGt7mBWf798NcYHZMzsu9Pvw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBkyx_q3IV3Urhsq9zD9BCfj8xnM8D9iNxygPy84BfjdF4_rQa79dhUxHelPv5HxxmxD3WC0yIqH7m0OfnAjtxq_gjLpRPIpv9YZ8K_AQRBTwRQ2qfbnS7qcmsYU9qzX_f0WJKEYkh8EN&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBo9ePmfvsyYqV9VSaUnq2H2pvhbesaRMSrJ9PHGrRtGIMP4Tc5RY26qP404Penf84zcLknr1TDAoWKGm3seG2Ex7HzsTG5OwUClAjKicRhUhYSgqHLGnFa-9qL5rodA9OVE1pdW4PL5Ru6emHa74W08=&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBvIO_CR9PO4bHEITCs9EP03o9oCR7nTRYllroG5-xNIPMRcEzvCojLEgdNmx4sFtF4C94TSaMcZ1KPGJnsZ7xDDr01VsxVJWOZCsdyYH51WGt7mBWf798NcYHZMzsu9Pvw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
mailto:info@heartbeatforwarriors.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDyRsuiJ2ApbZAJ9kaRbCfG6nT88aV0G5Mmcph3Ruv3IgEuwEBotBvIO_CR9PO4bHEITCs9EP03o9oCR7nTRYllroG5-xNIPMRcEzvCojLEgdNmx4sFtF4C94TSaMcZ1KPGJnsZ7xDDr01VsxVJWOZCsdyYH51WGt7mBWf798NcYHZMzsu9Pvw==&c=5a9_d6X4PBSX_BYHpKjvHBx_Rm6IJvkQH-j-MyCo9vMbm9_AtNIZ7Q==&ch=rCdmu9y6RzWJKvxyoVZXZ9Vmg5gOGThTsAFa1zfSMLsXicg8-s3Zhg==
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